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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

A'T the annual meeting of the English Sunday Society iast month, the

4'* «2uke Of Westminster, wbo presided, after premising that any abuse of

the day Of rest would be aitogether eut of sympathy with tihe sentiments
Of the secioty, said ho thon ght it desirabie that recreation of a barmiess,

eljoyable, and educationai character should ho previded where possible,

80 that Sunday migbt be relieved frem the dulness and gloom te wbich

they Were unfortunateiy accustomed. That, wo apprehiend, is about the

P)Osition of the advocates cf Sunday iReform in Canada. It wiii serve ne

g0ed Purpose, in discussing this question, which bas forced itseif into

Prorniinence, te rail at tise aposties of rationai Sunday recreatien as IlSab-

baýth breakers." They do net propose te open libraries, museums, art

Ralieries, and pet mit mnusic in the parks as counter attractions te, or as
8iibstitute9 for, the churches and divine worship. It is a lamentable fact

that th, idea of attending a place cf public worsbip is one of the last

Wbic'h Occurs te the ordinary artizan or labourer. And we must deai with

fe0t as tbey are. Further, ail tbinking mon wiii acknowledge and insist

tht anlything tending te interfere with the retentien of the seventh day

a a fphysical rest and refreshment for ail classes of the population

~ol emuch te ho deprecated. But the effort te drive the masses te

cbrhby sbutting up every other institution must end in disastrous

faiuie, The argument that the encouragement of Sunday recreatiens

Would ilivelve an additional employaient of Sabbath labour is net sound,
for' the principie that there must ho a certain amount of work done is

8arntted by Ovory man who eats a meal, rides te churcb, or uses *a train

onSna; and, as the Duko of Westminster observed. what is now

quir'ed i9 that it should ho extended in a direction favourabie te tho
~'e]lbeing cf seeioty. [t is not nesnb tsarfcthcovine

Sfe'W wheni the many are teo reap benefit. The question is net one of

"'n'"but of degree. No moderato nian believes or hepes that public
in Canada would ever sanction a serions disregard of the sacred-

~e5 aR reos of the day ; but surely that is a mistaken religion whicb
wouid ý

Par ea h aut ecclesia aut nulla / The resuits cf throwing Kew
0"4ns Oeen te tise public of London were siiown in a letter from Sir

408'Ph 11001zer read by Professer Tyndall at the Sunday Society's meeting.
ulR ured and sixteon thousand people visited that delightful spot in

the Course of last year on Sundays alone-aimost the samne number as

et T1i" ed the place on ail the other days of the year put together. And
i 's eremembered that thousands of citizens who cannot reacli such

80rt O anly ether day reach tbcm on Sunday. This is even more true
ofCalladians than it 15 of Englishmen, since the proportion of working-

mon who have Saturday aftcrnoons to themselves is much greater in the

latter country. The resuits of permitting l),-.n(s to play in Hyde and

iRegent Parks have aise been erninentiy satisfatctory. The bugybear with

which many well-meaning oppenents of Sunday Reformn alarmn themseives

is the "lContinental Sunday." This, also, is a inere matter of degree.

There is nothing to be said in defence of horse-racing on Sunday-though,

en passant, it may bo noted that Chicagoans, net content with Sunday

concerts and theatricai performances, now want Sunday races. But

Chicago is net in Canada. Françoise is none the worse, but the botter

mnan, that ho can take his wife and children to an open-air concert, or

ducasse, where hie can smoke bis cigarette and sip bis cup of coffee or light

bock, instead of rambling areund the streets in an aimless fashion. Men

of his class wiii have seme recreatio'n on Sunday, and if it is made legal

and kept respectable, they will take their families, whieh is infinitely

botter for ail concerned. If net permitted te de this, they will take seme

'sert ef recreatien ail the samne, but the restraining influence ef wemen

being, absent, the lino dividing recreatien f rom dissipation is more iikeiy

te be crossed. Lord Bramweil, wiîo, as a judge, claimed te know seme-

thing cf crime and criminals, characterized the objections te ratienal

Sunday recreation as Ilstupid and utteî'Iy without foundatien," and with

cbaracteristie boldness advocated a recurrence te tbe old Englieli era when

tise people onjoyed out-of-door games on the Sabbath day, and when cricket

wa s played on the village green. Therc is still a great deal of prejudice

te overcome-prejudico net in ail cases founded on reason; but the time

must corne wlien Ilthe monotonous gloom " cf the Englisb and Canadian

Sunday, which was unknown te the fermer before the Commonwealth,

wili be dispersed.

As might have been expected from the "lrecord" of tise accuser, Mr.

S. H. Blake has been triumphantly acquitted by the Law Society of the

charges brough4 against him by Mr. J. A. Macdonell. It wiil be remem-

bered tbat the barebrained coirplainant, who bas earned. a most unenoviable

notoriety in connection with several sbady semi-politicai transactions,

categorically charged Mr. Blake with unprofessionai hehavieur. This

accusation, which the Law Society found Ilutterly grounodiess," becomes

ahl the more contemptibie since it was an attempt te injure Mr. Edward

Blake tbrougli the reputation of bis brother. Beth these gentlemen,

however, would have treated the affair with the sulent scorn it deserved ;

but the Law Society very properly demnanded that the siander sbould

be made good. lis utter failure te do this addis one more te the many

reasons wby a name redoient of se ïnuch ungcntlemardy and questienable

conduct should ne longer remarn on the relis.

A FEW days age the New York Graphie inserted a notice cencerning

TiE WEEK which contained a number of statements utterly devoid of founda-

tien. The paragraph, which was evidently inispired by some malicieus

persen, only derived importance fremn the fact that the auther seemed te

have -picked up sorne information on the internai economy of the office.

A letter correcting the inisstate3ments was sent te the editor of tbe Graphie

for publication, but was net inserted-wbich, seeing that it was accom-

panied by a private communication was, te say the least of it, net ultra

courteens, and bas necessitated this protest against the tee common

practice, amongst condiicters of presuinabiy respectable and fair journais,

of inserting unsupported siand ers cencerning contomporaries.

Tus WssK bas completed baif a year of existence ; and thougli it bas

net been exempt fromn the difficulties which beset the commencement of

ever:ý enterprise, those who are connected with it can say with truth that

tbey bave every ground for satisfaction and hopefulness. Their objeets

bave been te provide Canadians of ail parties and opinions with a fair

and open field for the discussion of the questions of the day, especially

those which most affect our own country; te afford te Canadian talent

an opening wbich it greatly needs, inasmuch as it is practicaiiy excluded

fromn the English periodicals and net freely admitted te those of the United

States ;and thus te prevent Canada, -if possible, frein ceasing te be a

distinct centre of intellect. Witb these aims it was lîoped that

Canadianfl would have sympathy, and the hope, se far, bas net been disap-

pointed.
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